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SECURED A BOOTY
A JUST JUDGE.

Judge fclaynor's decision in regard

penses. Miles came out wllh us, und
seemed to be a line gentleman, and
we trusted him like a brother. He has
absconded, however, with $111 belong-

ing to the party and $75 of disown.
We were In danger of starving to death
when Mrs. Poter and aome other chari-

table ladies camo to our help. She
and Ihe ladies of the Baptist churches,

"As old a.i
the hills" arid

never excell-

ed. " Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu

jw

Choked on an Orengs Seed.

SPBINOFIELI), Mass., Jan.
Colgan, aged thirteen, while

sucking an orange, swallowed a seed,
which entered his windpipe. Ho wai
riding In a sleigh at the lime, and,
finding himself choking, jumped out,
ami started to a store for aid. On his
way he met two men, and nianuged to
say: "Quick, quick, strike my back."
They thought ho was joaklng, and
only laughed at him. A pained ex-

pression eame on the boy's face, and
before the men aided him be fell to the
ground, unconscious, dying within a
few seconds, In an office to which ho
had been removed.

3u year M

(If paid in advance, fl ftu per year,)
Sir month- - ' JJ
Three inonihi
illnatniionim

state officers.
J.N.Itolpi, Senators
,ionn Muiiiieu,i
Illiiaer Hertiiann Congressman
Hvlvmter I'onnoyor Governor

(town W. Mcllnde Secretary o( State

1'hll MtMolian Treasurer

K. II. MoElroy Stipt. Public Instruction

frank i:. linker State Printer

It. 8. I

Wm. 1. laird, Supreme Judges
It. B. lleuu, I

'COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge,..'. ,...'.....,..i Duncan

Uletk N. Nccdharn
llecor'dor . Hardman

BliurlU', J- A. Mcl'oron

Hchool 8iirli)tciiilctit,....A. R. Rutherford

Treasurer P. """''"
Assowior W. T. Deaklnn

Hurvcyor T. T. FiNher

Coroner A. Jayne
John Pugh

Commbudonein, j ji M, w,.rs

CITY OFFIC(AUS,

MAYOR M. A. MILLER

RECORDER W. N. 1IROWN.

OITV ATTORNEY B. M. GARLAND.

TUEA8UUKR J.F.HYDE.
MARSHAL W. MORGAN.

fED. KELLENHEUOEIt,
N. 8. PA LlibEEIHll,

flOUNUILMEN H- ouWi" '

8. H. MYERS. ,
I O.W.RUJE.

(My Council iiieotn n tin lirst and third

Tueaday evenlngii ut'acb lnoutb.

Secret Sooletlee.

LINN TKST, Uu. K. 0. T, In U. A.

K. Hall on Thumlay oveninf of each week.

Tmniont air Knwliu are cordially luvlioil lo

latl the runt
I. A. UlMDItlUOK, Coin,

Gto. W.Bica.R. K.

HONOR LOIKiK, i. A. 0. U.
. n t It

uvuty Jutway ovuiuhk i v-

W. BOBBINS, M. W.

1. 11 towi's. live.

LDIIANOK LOMOK, SO. 47. I, O. 0.

awyllBtnnlay evculwnt Odd Fellow Hall, at

"""" K. ji.ivis, N. u.
W. C. I'Hrai.WN, tally.

fKAKI.UKHKCOA I.OIK1E, NO. 47. i. (I. 0.

twual t. O.O. KHall Hnt and third V, tiluo.

4ayvonlni el each month.

MR. (I. W. CBIJSON, N. Ci.

IIB8 KATTllt BIllHfON, Beefy.

LKIIANONLOHOENo.44 A. T. i A.

tktuirday eveninff. onorbofore Hie full aiwin In

eachiuouth. ,

I. M. Miuaa. Sec.

OEN'LMEIOOSCASIP, No. W, IllvUlcm of

Hons of Veloruaiw-M- oot iu Q. A. K. Hull,

every Saturday cvenlnic. eceit the third

Uatunlay of uaeh month, mcotina the third

liutead. All lirotlieff of the Hona of

and coairadeiior the 0. A. It. are cordially

lailteil lo meet with the C'anip.

K. 0. Carii, Capt.

jt. TaiiNH, Flnt Beat.

inKAM. WK8T HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T,

onilei'l, 4th and oth Friday evotdug of

A. It. Hull.
-- !T'UthatV;:i!'.t.et.

Lad'T aubeo are cordially luvltud to

attend.
x.A. Hvni:, Ily U. K.

alH8Al..n.Lad(.Va.

PROFJSSIOXM.

SAMX M. OAKLAND.

ATTORNEY-A- T
-- LAW.

LEBANON. ORBXJON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.R BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWJf,

Attorney.at-Law- .

LEBANON, . OREGON.

A Cure for Rheumatiam.

For rbueumttim I Imve found noth-

ing equal to Chumberlalu't Pain Bnlin

It rnllevoa the pnln as ionn aa applied

, J. W. Young, Weat Liberty, W, Vtt.

Th prompt relief It affords la nlone

vworth many times the cost, to centa,

U entlllHUKl uae will enoot o pernmn
rtiut otiru, For eal by N: W. Bmlth

Druueat. -

r. reicd'i CfMrtt Baking Powdcf
UuLLta MUr ailailwai AtuMalk

to the Brooklyn street railrouds Is one
of the few deci-ion- s of courts in such
matters that 'he people can heartily
commend. The employees struck
because they considered that they
were not treated faitly; the company
goes into court and wants Its property
protected and its exactions Judicially
sanctioned. Hut Judge Gnynor
simply says, In ellect: "Hun your cara
or forfeit your c.hurler. You are a
creature of the pe ,ple. They have
granted you cei tain valuable privileges
on certain conditions. The principal
one of these conditions Is that you run
your em's and accommodate the
public. If you do not do this, your
charter will be forfeited. It is not the
business of the court to settle dif-

ficulties about wages. You must do
that yourselves. But in any event
you must operate yeur cars. You
must provide transportation for the
people. It was for this purpose that
the people gave you a right to exist us
a oorporutlon. Either keep your cars

moving or give up your charter."
This is remarkable, because out of

the ubuuI course of modern judges.
But it Is not only good law, but,
bidter than that, evident justice.
Herctol'oie, general, all a corporation
had to do to make its oppression of
workmen effective, was to rush into
court. It must be confessed that as a
rule the judges seemed to have an ear
for the employers ouly. uttt Judge
Guyuor lius set u refreshing example
of requiring such corporations to do
its duty and perform its obligations.

If there had been such judges to
consider the troubles lust

summer, judgig who would have said
to the railroads: "Bun your trains,
with or without Pullman curs, us you
please or as you can, but run them,
aud transport pussengers uud freight
and carry mails, or loose your chart
ers," the great strike problem would
have been speedily settled, aud settled

right, too.

Judge Gayuor deserves the thanks
of every friend of hliinutiily und
lover of justice iu the United Huites.
fciun.

The Penitentiary.

A geiiliemuu of this city, ju.st lre--

turind from ruiitu, who Visited the
penitentiary, sa.vs that ihe K43luiu;itea
there lire having n ciniet time, us 110

work is being provided fur Iheju. The
foundry is partially operated every
other day ouly, uud that ends the oc-

cupation tit tile couvicts for the pres-

ent. Jsobody seems to know how

soon, If at any time in the near future,
any labor will bi provided for the pris-
oners. Ev'irv day they are taken out
in details of IIS for uu hour's work, un
der a heuvy guard, to vary the monot

ony of their cell life.
ThiB gentleman that a murderer

Is grunted greater favors in that prison
lliaii are aceorili d to petty room and
hotil thieves for whom Ihe officials
have utlu contempt. Although it is

generally known, and it is ill violuliou
of tile law, the or a
similar instrument for corporal punish
ment is in vogue there to curb rebelli
ous .pirils.

"itev," VV. A- VVillistoti, incarcerated
or forgery, has not done u Uay'a work

since being lauded iu the slate prison;
Charles Asliby, formerly iu Ihe em-

ploy of Knell, lieitshu & Woudurd,
also there for forgery, Is u bookkeeper,
und hut. u soil job; Harold Pllkiugtmi,
the lawyer, who was sent up for de

fruuditig bis clients, has nothing to do

George Moivy, whose sentence
was commuted to life imprisonment
for ihe murder of Gus Barry, in 1892,

is Iu charge of the prison luuudry.
ieligruui,

A i! l eu deal has been said about
bread lires for wagons. They certainly
tire the need of Oregon. The billow

ing wide tire test wus made at the
Ohio State University. An ordinary
wagon with a new tire was
loaded witli two long tons, oj;4.48Ullw.,
und the draft was measured dyum
tueler. On an ordinary earth roaa In

good condition and hard, thevlrufl
was just 2S4 pounds. On grasp Bold

It was 4ii8 pounds. On newiyplowed
land it was 771 pounds. As the draft
of un ordinary horse l.OoO lbs. is ISO

pounds, two horses could draw this
load wllh ease 011 an ordinary road

and a tou aud a half on a grass aod,
while wllh a narrow tire, half much

or a single tou, la u full loud for a

double team. Besides this, the broad

(Ires roll and level a mud. so that the
more it IS ntd tl)? htler It becomes,
while narrow tires out it Into nils If ut
nil soft,

Dri Prlci't Croam Baking Powder
IWaf Hall WbjIKO mn Wiw-

SOUTH-BOUN- TRAIN HELD UP

The Express-Ca- r Robbed of About

$25,000 The Passengers
Were Unmo-

lested.

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Jan. 25. The
south-boun- d Cotton Belt train was

held up near her by two masked nieu

at 75 p. in. The robbers were riding
on the blind baggage, and, as the train
went through a deep cut, the engineer
saw Ihem crawl over the tender of the
engine. Before he realized what was

up, he was looking Intxi the muzzle of
a pair of revolvers. The rob
bers commended him to stop the train
and marched hhr to the express car,
which wus in charge of Messenger J.
W. Massey. Massey was covered by
the bandits' guns, as was also Conduc-
tor Harris, who hud come out in the
ineatitiine. They took the money
Harris had on his person. The amount
taken from III? express car cannot be
ascertained. After an iiiff'ectual at-

tempt to open the safe iu the express
car, the bandits compelled the passen-

gers to assist. The amount taken from
the wife in estimated at $o,OUO. The
watnh and chuin luken from the con
ductor was returned. It is thought!
they are members of the Cook gang,
No. 2. The passengers were not mo-

lested, nor wus any one hurt by the
bandits.

Black Miners' Experiences in Coos Bay.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan.,

negroes, who were induced to
ooiuefmin West Virginia under prom-
ise of lucrative employment In Oregon,
have arrived In this city und tell u"

story of grout herdship and impo.-itio- n

U. V. Audeivou, Ihe leader of Ihe
'

parly, said today:
"There are eighteen of us now.

Seven are women who ctune out witli
their husbands. One of them ,hus
work and is now iu service, but the
iet of us cannot get work. We
lived uenr Keystone, Dowd, county,
W. Va., where we had pretty good Jobs
as miners. About December 16 last, J.
B. or B. B. Earl came among us. He
represented himself as the superinten-
dent of the Coos bay, Hoseburg & Ore-

gon Navigation & Coal company, and
promised us work In Oregou. Eurl
got up a party forty-nin- including
five or six white men, and we started
for the mines up north. This superinj
tendent told us at home thai we would
be paid forty-liv- e cents per ton, for

mining coal, und that at that rate, we
could make from 55 to $7 per duy. He
said we would have comfortable quar-ter- s

and good treatment. The men
were dropped off the train at Boseburg
and had to walk over through the
country for sixty miles to Beaver bay,
where the mines are located. There
were no houses, and when the women

joined us, ufler coming another
route, we had to live iu a box ear. We
set to work and built houses out of

green lumber, which we had to cut
from the trees. The rain dropped in
on usull the lime we were there, and
ice was ot; the floor nearly all of the
time. It was ulmojt enough to kill us,
for we were not used to cold weather.
But we are strong uud would have put
up with it all, if we could have made

mopey,
"We worked like slaves, but at

forty-liv- e cents per ton could only
make ninety cents per duy, We had
to work Iu mines were the wet mud

dropped down on our heads, and we
hud to cut through mud aud earth to

reach the coal. All tills time we had
to pay the company for our hoard and

lodging. When we discovered that
we could 01 stund it, we complained
to Graham, the foreman. Earl had
slipped oft", after locating us. Graham
told us that we were trying to get up a
strike and ordered us to pay whutwe
owed the conipan'y and leave. We had
no money. Home of the miners down
ut Murah field, Newport aud Empire
heard of our distress, aud after we bad
trudged len miles, the good people
raised enough money to ship us to Buu
Francisco. When we got here we
lived in one place and another until
we saw our I'uudB ruunlng low and
lieu we picked out one to keep the

money. J. VV. Miles wua the man e

I, en d to hold the uolu of the purty uu
tU wv uuki fit tuvl lot tfviUf

the Church cf Zion and other churches
rented this house for us and we get
food." The othrs present corrobraled
the statement of Andereson.

A $10,000 Fire at Corvallis.

CORVALLIS, Jan. 28,-- Tho gro-

cery store of Peaise, Clark & Company,
the Ben Woldt saloon adjoining on the
south, and Zeis' building formerly oc-

cupied by Jack Kirk as a Bttlnon, and
the Wheeler Bros., embracing nil the
buildings from rikipton's livery stable
to tile corner north of the Occidental
hotel known as the Sorbin corner are,
this morning, almost a mass of ruins.

The loss at this time is not known,
but it Is believed that It will foot up
fully $10,000, with Insurance of about
$3000. The fire .had its origin in
Pearse, Clark & Company's grocery
store. By the time the alarm was

given a big blaze had burst out through
the roof, aud before the fire apparatus
arrived on the scene there was un ex-

plosion throwing boards, window glass
and other articles in every direction,
some of them dropping across the
street.

Iu a very short time four big streams
were playing on the lire, but bn ac-

count of the great headway the flumes
had otaiued, nothing could be done
but to prevent it from spreading to
other buildings. For some time it was

thought that the livery stable of Skip-to-

Bros., was doomed, and the total
absence of wiud together with the su-

perhuman effort of the firemen alone,
saved it from destruction.

Tile alarm was turned in about four
ond it was twenty minutes after seven
More the apparatus was housed, Sol-li- e

Smith while climbing up stairs in
Skipton's stuble to get out on the roof
to tight Are, fell to the lower floor.
In the fall his ankle was broken uud
severe bruises and possible Internal in-

juries sustained. Sain Case barf u

badly burned face und u deep cut in
the palm of his left bund as a result of
the lire, He stood iu front of Pearse,
Clark & Company's w licit the keg of

jrimder? exploded. He was knocked
down by the soucussiou and will suffer

pain from its effects for some days to

ceme, The concussion of the explo-
sion wus so great that it shuttered the

glass In one of the doors of Nolan's
store across the street. Many are
inclined to the belief that the fire was

Incendiary, but no attempts is made
to fix the rcspoiisibilty.

Merely in a Stupor.

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., Jan. 25.--

Josephine Holiday, wife id' a
at Broadford, wus found on the

road two miles west of hero
' Sunday

morning, appeurently dead. She was
tukeu to her home an a physician sum-

moned. The doctor told the relatives
he could do nothing, as it was then too
lute for his services. The coroner was
summoned yesterday to hold an in-

quest. As the coroner was about to

proceed in the case, the supposed cor-

pse raised up. The jury and relatives
iett the room in a stampede, the coro-

ner alone remaining with the resurrec-
ted woman. He explained to her his

presence there, and related how she
hail been found on Sunday. By this
lime the people on the outside had got-
ten over their fright aud were lighting
to get a look at Mrs. Holiduy. She ap-

peased their curiosity by walking out
into the front room uud ordering them

away. Mrs. Holiday has been addic-

ted to the opium habit for several

yeurs, and it is supposed she took an
overdose Sunday and fell into a stupor
in which she was found.

A Woman's Bravery.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. Gus

(ii iffln, an thief and burglar,
Is iu jail as the result of the bravery of
Miss Wiiletta Robinson, Thursday
Miss Robinson caught (Irlfliu coming
out of her mother's room in n hotel
here, She seized him aud locked him
iu the elevator. Then she summoned
assistance and the thief was locked in
the purler, while a policeman was
summoned. Miss Robinson stood

guard over the prisoner until the officer
came. The finest set of skeleton keys
ever seen by the police were found on
Grifflu, The thief looks ond talks
like a gentleman, and .when he left
Mlsa Robinson, In charge of un office,
he lifted bia "Ilk had iu a courtly man-

ner and bowed with the grace that
would bavt dou erdt tn a Cheater.

lator is the

fPffPoiij Liver

' " ' and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

C I yJ faitb for a

HJTJ cure- - A
J. mild laMr

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-- T

7 7 ing directly
A" C on tue Liver

and Kid-

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, Or in Powder
to be takou dry or made into a tea.

't he King of Liver Medlctnen.
"1 hnveUHdd yourKlmmonMverItefro-lati-

ml can eoliaelentloualv Bay II Ik toe
klim-o- all liver nictlhiliiuN, I euiiHltiftr it a
IlU'fllclne elieKt In llHull. Gao. W. JACK-IO-

Tuconia, Waalilnifuju.

PAGKAGK--B

tin. tlie Z fltanm In taA an

Notice.
All peraotm known themselves In

debted to me will plenae cull and settle
at once us I need my money.

El) KULLENIlElWIKJt.

Mm. T. & Hawkins. (Jhattiiiiooea,
TntiH. biivs, "Hbiloh'e Vitnlizer
'KAVKD MY LIFE.' I nonlrl,.r it M,p

best rouiMlv for a debilitated svatetti I

ever ued." For Dyapepslu, Liver or

Kidney trouble u excels, Friue 7octs.
Boltl by N. V. Huiitli.

Insure your pit)perl,v with Peterson,
Ross k (lo. They lire ncents for rhe
01(1 lieliiililo, Home Muluul, New
Ztiiltihil, Hpriiiulleld of Mttsawhusctta,
Cniitim iilul, mid oilier p. ixi, reliable
c'nuipiiiiieK.- Tbey uiao have nioney o

louii at S iii. v cent, in Iruin '2H0

up

The Boy Recovered.

Any "tie ivlm Iihk cliililren will

rej.;lue yrllb I, I',. Miilf.ml, of

,leiwy. Ills little buy live

yeurs of Hue, wita ulek with croup.
For two ilnj'B and nigblu he tried
VurlotiB remediea reeoniinended liy
friends nod ncighbore. He snys: "I
thouirlit sure I would lewe bitu. I hud
aeen (Jlmniht'i'luin's Cough Item'dy
udverliscd mid thought I would try
it us a li ft hope, uiid um huppy lo say
that after Iwtt doMfa he slept until
morning. I i;uve It to him next duy
unci n euro was e('eidcil. 1 keep Ibis,
remedy in (he hoo.,e now und us soon
us any of my vhiblren show pins of

(iroup I give It lo lliein slid Unit is
the lust of the eiotii." For tuie by
N. VV. Hmllh, drugirist.

Chnrrjed With Rape.

Before Justice ,1. J. JSllyson, ut

Huelhurn, roueutly, Mr. Carey whs
exiitniued upnli the elinre of

rnpe upon the
daughter of Mr. Jlenry Kay. The
evidence showed (hut the girl was in

the httoit of going to Mr Carey's
house wllh the other children, and
hud beoii enticed lo submit to hmsiiuH,

at least lie I'eport of physicians was to

the ellect that she had been assaulted.

Carey wus bound over puder Jiljlll)

bonds to appear before the grand jury.
Tin bonds were given.

awButtioTSH 1 1 ? 1 M
.......I

Itia sold on f euwanttie 07 all
Jt ouroa Incipient CotiBumptioa

taa la the beat Cough and Croup Cure.

For sulo by N. W. Boiitlu

. JS. Adcox the ualchmakir ram

give yop HrsJcltlss Ht in glares. No

ftiucy prices,

SHILOH'S Cl'ltE Is sold on a

guariiutee. It curea Incipient Con

Btiinpih 11. It Is the best t.'ougb Cure

Only one emt doae Sfieta,, 60nla.,
IMut him ttukl by V, Vf) ItuilUh

At Mare Island.

VALLEJO, Cal., Jan. 25. Carl
Earl, a Be iinan apprentice on the

slipped off the deck of the
launch L'vely at 4:00 p.m., and waa
drowned. The launch was towing

upstream, and, as Earl wa
standing on the deck aft, the lurch or
the boat caused him to lose his footing
and go overboard. A strong tide was
running, uud Earl sunk before help
could arrive. Blame, it would seem,
attaches to some one for not having re-

placed the railing eround the launch,
which was knockedaway in a collision
some months ago. Qrapplers are now
at work. .

Broke His Collot Bone and a Rib.

HEPPNER; Or., Jan. 25.- -B. A.
HuuBuker, proprietor of the Monu-
ment stage line, met with a painful ac-
cident lust evening. He was driving
from flardmati into Heppuer, and
when about half a mile from town the
horses commenced to run, and ran
inloafence near the light and water
plant, throwing Mr. Hansaker and
two passengers he had with him out of
the sleigh with such violence as to
break Mr. Huusaker's collar-bon- e and
one rib. The passengers were also con-

siderably bruised up, but not seriously
nurt.

Wife Slasher Gets Ten Years.

SEATTEL, Jan.
the wife slasher, was yesterday

sentenced to ten years at hard labor In
the penileniary at Walla Walla, for
the crime of assaulting Mrs. McGee
Willi the Intent to commit murder.
McGec's attorney moved for a new
trialV'b'tit failed to secure it, and im-

mediately after, sentence gave notice of
appeal, so that the prisoner, wbo is de-

scribed as a bead, will probably
for a considerable period in the

King county jail.

After More Officers.

Scuator Haley of Umatilla county,
lias introduced a bill creating the office
of grain inspector, for what purpose It
hard to understand, unless it Is to take
what little margin is left to the farmer
at the present price. The Oregonian
gives some Portland comment upon it
which will fl ml a commendation from
nil who understand the situation:

Senator Haley's bill providing for
the appointment of a state grain iu
specter does not meet with much favor
from wheat meu here. The bill seems
to be looked upon as somewhat of a
populist ntoasuie, introduced for the
purpose of providiug oiHoers. W. J.
Burns, local manager of Balfour, Guth
rie & Co., said yesterday:

"I have not yet heard any argument
iu fayor of the bill. All the people I
have talked to, men in the grain trade
here and dealers iu the country, fail
to see any occasion for It. I am aware
they have graiu inspectors in tbe East,
but the conditions are different there,
the graiu being haudled in bulk. It
is easily sampled iu the cars, and then
it is put iu the elevator, where Us iden-

tity is lost! Here the graiu is bandied
iu hugs, and it is impassible to sample
all; when in cars. There are no stats
iuspectors iu California, where the
business is much larger than here.

Altogether, I cannot see who will be
benefitted by the law being put Into
effect.

"A similar bill is now before the
Washington legislatures, and there is

quile a sensation in favor of it in tbat
stale; but I am sure the result will be

very detrimental to the wheat business
on tho Sound. It will put an extra
expense on t handled II ere
witli no corresponding benefit. In
iHlierwords, the passage of the bill in
Washington will drive the wheat trade
away from that stale,

"The expense of maintaining the
law will be on the wheat itself, even if
it were to be cohecte frogs, tilt expor-
ter, who will take such shtrges into
consideration when be purchases the
grain. The total expanse will D vsry
heavy, much more than tut amount
named iu the bilL It will b 4 ellftUa
which ths wbsnt trtdo, of i MtrMltt

A


